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When Your Food & Drink Could Be Causing 
You Problems: Elimination Diets 

What is an elimination diet? 
An elimination diet is a tool that can help you find out if certain foods could be keeping you from 
feeling your best.  It is not an official diet with set rules, like you might be asked to follow by a 
dietitian.  It involves avoiding a food or a group of foods for a short time, and seeing if you feel 
better.  After a set amount of time, you try the food or foods again to see if health problems 
come back.  This helps you learn which foods may be causing problems.  

Many people think they have food allergies or that some foods make them (or their family 
members) sick.1-4  Many people (about one third) report that some foods bother them.3  For 
example, half of all people have trouble with lactose, a sugar found in milk.5  About 2% of 
people react to gluten or wheat.6  Around 7% of people cannot tolerate wine.7 

A true food allergy is a specific type of immune response to a particular food.  It usually occurs 
within minutes or hours after eating that food.  People having an allergic reaction to a food can 
have itchiness or hives, swelling of the throat or tongue, trouble breathing, vomiting, or diarrhea.  
A severe food allergy is called “anaphylaxis” and is life-threatening.  The foods that most often 
cause allergic reactions are milk, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, shellfish, wheat, soy and some 
fruits.8-11  If you have a severe food allergy, speak with your health care provider before starting 
any new eating approach. 

Some people have problems caused by eating certain foods, but those problems are not true 
allergies.  These people may feel unwell after eating a certain food or a type of food.  The food 
may change how their gut works or how their body processes different nutrients.  Sometimes 
this is called “food intolerance.” 

As you explore whether or not eliminating certain foods might help you, it is always a good idea 
to stay in contact with your health care team.  Your dietitian or provider might have other 
suggestions to help you support your gut health, whatever way you decide to eat. 

How can eliminating certain foods help me? 
Some foods may make diseases or symptoms worse.  Avoiding them may make you feel better 
and healthier.  An elimination diet may be helpful for you if:  
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• You suspect you are sensitive to certain foods or notice that you have the same health 
issues whenever you eat a given food. 

• You experience symptoms that have not gotten better with other treatments from your 
health care team. 

• You don’t feel your best, but your health care team cannot seem to find another cause. 

Research shows that foods can be tied to problems like migraine headaches, irritable bowel 
syndrome (IBS), ulcerative colitis and Crohn’s disease, and many others.8 

Is it safe to eliminate problem foods? 
Eliminating certain foods from the diet is safe for most people.  In fact, when done with care, the 
new approach to eating might end up being more nutritious than the way you were previously 
eating.  However, this approach is not recommended for some children or pregnant women.  A 
child may not grow well if he or she doesn’t get the right nutrients.  For example, children with 
autism may eat only a few foods already.  Further limiting their food options by removing some 
of the foods that they like may lead to poor nutrition.12  A pregnant woman may not get the right 
nutrients for her baby to grow well if she stops eating groups of foods.  Also, don’t do an 
elimination diet if you have ever had an eating disorder.13,14  (Examples of eating disorders are 
anorexia or bulimia.)  Work with your health care provider to make sure you are eliminating 
foods safely. 

Is it difficult? 
For most people, food is much more than just fuel; it can also represent comfort, family, culture, 
and connection.  Changing the way you eat can be hard.  Before you begin, make sure it is the 
right time in your life.15  You will likely have to plan new menus, find and make new recipes, buy 
new grocery items, and try new foods.  This works best if you begin to plan a couple of weeks 
ahead.  It can be challenging if you don’t have the time or cooking skills needed to make all-new 
foods.16  If possible, choose a time when you don’t have holidays, major family events 
(birthdays, weddings), travel plans, or a lot of added stress in your life.  It is helpful to have 
family and friends who will support you or even eat the same way as you.   

How do I start? 
Choose a time in your life when you feel ready to change your diet.  Keep a food and symptom 
diary, so you can record how you feel as you avoid foods and later, when you try eating them 
again to see if your problems come back.  For the first three weeks, remove foods you think 
might cause problems and keep your overall eating as healthy as possible.  Most people (about 
75%) feel better with just doing that.17  Learn to read labels carefully to find all of the ingredients 
in a food.   

For the first three weeks: 
Here are some suggestions you can follow during the first three weeks when you want to 
eliminate problem foods. 

1) Avoid the following: 17-19  
o Food additives (e.g. preservatives, flavor enhancers, emulsifiers, artificial colors, 

and natural and artificial flavors) 
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o High fructose corn syrup (found in sodas, sweetened beverages, and other 
processed foods such as ketchup) 

o Sugar-sweetened beverages (soda, bottled sweet teas, energy drinks, bottled 
coffee, sports drinks) 

o Artificial sweeteners (anything that is sweet and says “diet” or “sugar free”) 
o Trans and partially hydrogenated fats (packaged snacks, cakes, pies, cookies, 

margarines) 

2) Reduce the following: 
o Alcohol  
o Caffeine 
o Highly processed foods (chips, crackers, other foods that come in boxes or other 

packaging and typically have a long shelf life) 
o Added sugars (can have many different names on food labels, like sucrose, 

dextrose, mannose, caramel, and high-fructose corn syrup) 
o Saturated fat (found in fatty beef, butter, lard, cream, cheese, lamb, pork, 

coconut oil) 
o Red meat 

Of course, as your plan allows, keep doing all the other things that are healthy when it comes to 
food and drink.  Get plenty of fluids, eat fruits and vegetables, eat nuts and whole grains as 
able, and try to only eat if you feel hungry, within reason.  Be sure you are getting enough food, 
including enough vitamins.  Ask your care team if needed.  

I’ve done the first few weeks as recommended, but I still don’t feel any 
better.  What do I do next? 
At least three weeks is needed to notice any changes.18,19  If, after the first three weeks you 
don’t feel any better, you may extend the time to four, six, or eight weeks.  If you choose a 
longer time, you may find yourself feeling a little nervous about adding foods back in, but it is 
still a good idea to try, to be sure they are what was causing your problems.   

You might also want to try a more focused diet.  For example, many people find it is helpful to 
take gluten or dairy out of their diets.  You could try removing either or both of those for three 
weeks too. It is not easy to do.  Gluten is found in wheat, rye, barley, spelt and farro.  This 
means most breads, cereals, crackers, pastas, and baked goods.  Dairy products include milk, 
butter, cheese, yogurt, and cream.  About half of all people have difficulty digesting dairy 
products.  

Sometimes, it can help to remove foods you feel ‘addicted’ to or that are comfort foods. 

It can be helpful to speak with your health care provider or dietitian for support.  

Once I’ve eliminated foods from my diet, how do I add them back in? 
Adding foods back in is an important part of an elimination diet.  You should do this even if you 
feel really well after removing foods from your diet.  This is how you will truly know which foods 
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you can tolerate and which ones are a problem.  Keeping a diary of how you feel when you add 
back foods will help you keep track.  Add only one new food at a time, every three days. 

• Day 1: Add back in a small amount of one food item. If you are eliminating gluten, this 
could be one piece of toast.  

• Day 2: Add in a larger amount of the same food—such as two pieces of toast.  
• Day 3: On the third day eat a larger portion of the same food—perhaps a bowl of pasta 

and a couple pieces of bread throughout the day.  
• Day 4 onwards:  

o If you feel well the first three days, then continue to eat that food.  If you 
eliminated more than one thing, start to add back a second food.  Follow the 
same steps as you did for the first three days with the first food. 

o If you feel worse at any point, as you are adding the foods back in, that tells you 
to really think about avoiding the food for an even longer time.  Write down which 
foods made you feel sick.  Some people may have anxiety when they add foods 
back in.  If you find yourself struggling with that, speak with a care provider. 

When adding back foods, some people may have increased mucus production, fatigue, trouble 
concentrating, digestive problems, constipation, diarrhea, bloating, mood swings and 
drowsiness.20   

Once I’ve figured out which foods make me feel worse, what do I do 
then? 
Remove the foods you’ve identified for at least three to six months.  Then add them back into 
your diet, slowly, to see if you still react to them.21 

For you to consider: 
• Is there anything in particular that grabs your attention in this handout? 
• Do you want to try an elimination diet? 
• If you have any concerns about starting an elimination diet, contact your health care 

provider or a dietitian to help guide you. 

The information in this handout is general.  Please work with your health care team to use 
the information in the best way possible to promote your health and happiness. 

For more information: 
ORGANIZATION RESOURCES WEBSITE 

University of 
Wisconsin Integrative 

Health Program 

A variety of Integrative 
Whole Health handouts 
on your surroundings 

https://www.fammed.wisc.edu/integrative/r
esources/modules/ 

This handout was adapted for the University of Wisconsin Integrative Health Program from the 
original written for the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) by Suhani Bora MD, Integrative 
Medicine Family Physician and former Academic Integrative Medicine Fellow, Integrative Health 
Program, University of Wisconsin Department of Family Medicine and Community Health. The 
handout was reviewed and edited by Veterans and VHA subject matter experts. 
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